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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of thoFinoit

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Viohne Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured lor tie tropical

ollmntc second to noro

MO IllS THAN 100 OF THKM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands daring tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOHTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European nnd Amorl
enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST MUSONAian PRICE8

Ed HOFFSOHLAKOEH A CO

Corner King Bethel Stroots

T B HURRAY
321 323 Klnjj Street

the LeadliiR

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
AM MArEBlALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside Bteam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONIC l72 --W

raLKPnoiiK 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIItEB

Blacksmitblng in all Its Branches

Ordors from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucccssor to G WostV

Wm 6 Irwin ft Co
IjIMITED

Win G IrWln Presidentii Mnnagor
Glaus SprocUols Vice -- President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Iheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAK FACTOES
AND

Commission Agents
AOENT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Franntuno Cal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STKEET

G J WALMtn - Mawaukh

Wholesale and
Kotall

AND

Navy Contrnntorw

ARLINGW
A family Hotol

T KHOUSE Prop

Por Day 200
PerWeolr liOO

SPECIAL MONTHLY UATKU

The Best of Attendance the Best Situation
mnA Vl fl V I

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water ratot aro horoby notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes are from
I to 8 oclock a m Mid f roui 1 to 0 oclock

i m ANDREW UllOWN
Supt Houolulu Water Works

Approved
1 A Kino

Minister of Interior
Honolulu II I April 0 1897 651 tf

Bo You Like Fish
Lobsters lUd Jnckot

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In case
Shrimps Dinbars I lb can Krabben

small
Shrimp nnd Tomatoes
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tins

ii ii i ii
Anchovy Uloatcr it Shrimp lnalo fancy

pots
Anciiovy Bloater it Shrimp Paste small

potR
Tbon Marino Toys square tins

with Pickles Pimento and
Trufllos

AppetitSlId
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovici In salt

oil
Ynrmoili Btoalcrs Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Chowdor Clam Bouillon
Klniloii Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tnmnto Sauco

Muslard
Tomato
Sinned
Kipperod
Smoked
Holland Genuine
While 8alted

Mnnkerol In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines fi varioliosi
Salmon In Wood and Tin 0 Varieties

To SnitVE Bomhay Dcck Servo tho
Curry and Klco on a soparato dish Lay
tliH Bombay Duck on a broiler nnd heat
thoroughly then crumb Itover theenrry
nnd rlcn By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brlttlo nnd crumbs easily

HAS THEM ALL

Tolephono 210 Free delivery twlco dally

tMillIIILIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAH REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Monf National Cane Shredder

Nuw York U S A

N OHLANDT t CO
San Francisco Cal

RIPDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

0S2 tf San Francisco Cal

Buolnono Cards

It N BOYD

SonvEon and Real Estate Aqent

230
Oillco Bothel Street over the Now

Jilodol Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Corpcn and Sheet
Iiion Wobk

King Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

iy

Attobnet-at-La- w

Officii Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-LiA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolnlu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

r -

Fbank Bbown Mauager

fa anil RO Womlmnt Brt Honolulu H T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

UeALEIU IN LUMIJEH AND COAI AND

Buildinq Matebials or
Alc Kinds

Ollflon Uirnni Ifonoltltll

OTJK LADY 01 THE SNOWS

The-- Canadians Ob ect to This Protty
1itlo Bestowed on Thum by Hud
yard Kipling

Tho following blo dispatch to
tho Torouto Telegram lias caused
uo littlo discuniou throughout
Eastoru Canada Through tho
versomakers amiable intentions aro
duly npprcciatod lis conception of
Oauadn as a laud of porpotual snow
is naturally resented

London April 27 Tho
fouling which tho announce

mout of tho Dominions tarifT with
tho proforontial clause iu favor of
England has aroused hero has beon
intensified by tho journalistic com
meuts rocontly published ond evory
whoro Canada and the Canadians
am spoken of in enthusiastic terras

Political parties of all shades
unito in laudatory expressions about
tho Dominion and hor action in re ¬

gard to trado relations with the
Mother Country and it is safo to
say that her visit tig political mili-

tary
¬

and other representatives will
bo lionised at tho jubilue festivities
As a proof of tho cordial manner in
which tho uows ol Canadas action
is rccoivod here tho accompanying
fine poem by Mr Itudyard Kipling
published in the Loudon Times to-

day
¬

will be convincing Tho poem
is entitled Our Lady of tho Snows

A nation spoko to a nation
A queon sont word to a throna

Daughter am I iu my mothois houso
But mistroas in my own

The gates aro mine to open
As tho gates aro mine to close

And I set my houso iu order
Said the Lady of tho Snows

Neither with laughter nor weeping
Fear or tho childs amaze

Soberly tinder tho white mans law
My whito mon go thoir ways

Not for tho goutilos clamor
Insult or threat of blows

Bow we tho knee to Baal
Said our Lady of tho Snows

My speech is clean and single
I talk of common things

Words of the wharf and market place
And tho wars the morahaut brings

Favor to those I favor
But a stumbling block to my foes

jMany there bo that bate u
Said our Lady of tho Snows

I callod my chiefs to council
In the diu of a troubled year

For the sako of a Eign yo would not
see

And a word yo would not hoar
This is our mossago and answer

This is the path wo ohoso
For wa be also a people

Said our Lady oi tho Snows

Carry tho word to my sisters
lo the quoon of the East and

South
I have proved faiti in the heritage

By moro than ho word of the
mouth

They that are wise may follow
Ero tho worlds w ar trumpet blows

But I I am the fin t in the battlo
Said our Lady ol tho Snows

A nation spoke to u nation
A queen sent word to a throno

Daughter am I in my mothers houso
But mistress in my own

The gates are mint to open
As tho gates are mine to close

And I abide by my mothers houso
Said our Lady of tho Snows

The Montreal Star deals with tho
matter in an artiolo after Mr Kip-
lings

¬

stylo but uuprotentiously
printed without tho irregularity in
length of linos which distinguishes
the poets effort from the editors
prose poem Tho Star says

A poot sung of a nation in words
that were kindly moaut aud his song
on otheroal pulses throughout the
Empire wont It liroathed the Im-
perial

¬

spirit at whioh tho bosom
glows but ho slurrod tho land that
ho fain had praised as Our Lady of
tho Snows She hits lauds unknown
to Summor but bIio keeps thorn for
a park for such us find littlo Europo
too small for ambitions mark Sho
keeps them to pleasure Nanson for
a Franklin to reposo but thoy lie
romoto from tho marts and home of
Our Lady of tho Snows Truo she
has somewhere sometimes wintsrs
whon koou winds bite aud iu the
frosty hoavens gleams tho auroral
light when in the drifted forost sho
counts tho ringing blows of tho axe
that reaps a harvest for Our Lady
of tho Snows But while tho sturdy
Briton still shivora in onst winds
ho Winter ileos aud tho rivers no

moro the ico king binds and bios
som onlla unto blosiom nhd oaoh K

V V

fair form shows in tho land that is

oalled by Kipling Our Lady of the
Snows Shu has woods of pitin and
maple where England might bo

lost sho has ports that evor open
to ships that nro tempest tossed
sho has fields of wheat unbounded
where tho whole horizon glows and
tho hot sun laughs to hoar her styled
Our Lady of tho Snows She has
vineyards hanging heavy with clus ¬

tering purplo and white and tho
volvot peach in its swaying nest fills
tho gardenor with delight Sho can
pluck if bIio will at Yuletidoin tho
balmy oir the rose and her pooplo
smile when they hear her callod
Our Lady of the Snows Tho wire

that brought that message ou light-
ning

¬

under the sea had boeu too
short to boar it to hor furthest
boundary Not by a flippant phras ¬

ing of catchword verso or prose can
the truth bo told of tho vast domain
of Our Lady of tho Snows

Tho Moutroal Gazette says Itud ¬

yard Kipling has writtou a poom on
tho Fioldiug tariff It is not a very
good poem but it was uot a very
good tariff and Mr Kipling did not
understand it When ho does un ¬

derstand it and known thnt Ger-

many
¬

France Belgium and in the
end the United States aro expected
to march into tho opou door with
their merchandise on exactly tho
same terms as Groat Britain his
muso is likely to wish that it had re-

strained
¬

itself

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mons Hats at 25 aud 85 cents oach
at Kerrs

Mens ready mado pants at 1 per
pair at Kerrs

All Silk Neckties mado up and to
tio 2 for 25c at Korrs

Homo fed pork turkoys aud
poultry at Jos Tinkers City Meat
Market Telephone 289

Flannelottes 16 yards for SlOO
Night Gowns for 50 cents and
Ladies Chemises 3 for SlOO at N S
Saohs

Bioyclo boys romomber that wo
have tho finest brows of Buffalo Boer
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff nt
tho Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable chocks
you cau take a turn around tho
blocks between rofroshmonts

Ned Dovla at tho CoHmonnlitnn in
recommending tho celebrated Put
nams Blaokberry Brandy a tonic
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson forraorly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is served to tho thirsty
customors of tho Cosmopolitan

One ounce of provontion is better
than ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infalliblo remedies
against the varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vacoination and
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presidosovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found in town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes and cash

Jurors as a rule got out nowa ¬

days very lato in tho evoning In
the morning tho wiso mon who havo
been drinking the ico water of tho
Supreme Court and eating dry sand ¬

wiched need something to clear their
throats That is tho reason why tho
Pacific Saloon sorves Rock and Rye
every morning to tho rooky who
walk through tho Rye

Goorgo Hawkins at tho Royal
Saloon is in training George says
that ho will soalo any church wall in
a fow days and say his prayers and
got out again quicker than tho mon
of any foreign man-of-wa- r Goorgo
whispers that tho reason of his
prowess is duo to tho fino Pabst
Beer served by him at the Royal
aud whioh is called for by evoryono
who wants to jump a fouco or scale
a wall

NOTICE
OUBSORIBERS ARE NOTIFIED

that Subscriptions to The Inde-
pendent

¬

aro payablo in ndvanco nt
tho rato of 50 cents a month or G a
year

Tho papors of thoso in arrear will
bo stoppod unless paymont is
promptly mado

No former Bubscribor desirous of
ronowing will bo served unless ar
rearages aro paid

The Independent Ii conducted on
tho cash aud contract priciplo iu
payments and receipts and is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it dooliuos absolutely to
sorvo subscribers who do not pay
If you want The Independent you
piust buy it

- --

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near Kln

BUIIjDWU LOTS

house3 and lots and
Lands For Balk

ew Parties wIbIiIiir to dispose of thnlr
PrnrmrtlM nro Invltml to mil on n

Merchants Excbaup

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Comer Klnn and Nuuanu IHrrcw

Choice Uqft5
AND- -

Tim Beers

tSP-- TKLRlHONR Ill -- s

Empire Siloou
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Sts

Oiuiileh W Andrkwh - - Manager

ciiucii ffini urn Ate

HALF AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Di aught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Boltlos

todmadfi Sour Mahfa
A 8rrOIAlTY

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Piactical Botcher

SUPPLIES THE IJEST OF

Beef Mutton Lamb and Veal
in the market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celehrated

OAMBRIDQH B ATJSAQB1
for breakfast

C35 TELEPHONE 2S0 Im

New Market Restaurant
308 Merchant Street near Alakca

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
His tablo oxcolu airy In Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Picnic Parties

Collee Hot Kolls and Breakfast 6 till 1
a m Dlnnor 11 am till 2 r m Supper
1 r m till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUltKEY DINNEH ON SUNDAYS
Bond In Ordors for Homo niado Bread

Cakes and Pastry tho day before
628 ain

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo dolicaoy uan now bo
proourod in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclotyre A Bro
397 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remoyul his Plumblnj Business from

KIiir street to tho promises on

3S3CoteI Street
Formerly occupied by Woven

Wln rtplljy

1

v r


